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ATM S. THE GREAT

STAI.UOX Ted Leavitt, the noted whirlwind Jim Mollahan came in from hisTHOROUGHBREDTHE HEPPNER HERALD (Owned by IT. S. Government)) evangelist, will speak for tho Chris-

tian
Sand Hollow ranch Friday evening

AN iNPKPENDENT NEWSPAPER This wonderful stallion will be in church in the I. O. 0. F. hall at during the big wind storm and says
the stud at the Eastern Oregon Jack 2:30 p. m., Sunday. Leavitt, who is he does not care to repeat the ex-

perience."lOX, Editor and Publisher Farin, Morrow county, Oregon, from now holding evangelistic meetings at At times the gale almost
March 20, 1923, one month or later. lone, has proven himself a wonder. carried his saddle horse off its feet

i:l i. . V.'.f r, Orosoa, Postoffiee as Becond-clas- s Matter $3-- for the season with return privi-1- . Everyone in Heppner should hear and it was very difficult to keep onllSTRilCEJ ft-- Mares will be cared for and him. the road.
'mpt at $3.00 per month.

W;-- G'aAIN'GROWERS' asssociation is B. F. SWAGCART,
ATTACKED Lexington, Oregon.
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STALLIONS LOR SALE
I h;ive two registered and pedi-- '

igicol Clyde stallions aZ my ranch 16

miles southeast of Arlington for sale
or trade for work horses.

S. II. BURNETT,
1" hi) Arlington, Ore
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N : f :v. o- -t C.raingrowers' association is subjected

! a! oi criticism. That was to have been expect-- t

I'..;- - vvriuly interfered with the lousiness of many
vu-i- whom grain has hitherto been marketed. As
',;:,;;.:! said, "That is the intintion." Jf
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Leave your order for Leslie half ground stock
salt. Car due in about 10 days. $19.50 per ton
on car or $20.00 per ton from store.

e uv;iv a amount 01 uusmcss noini ! t

ihcrebv reduce the cost of handling andmiddlemen

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mahoney,
Mrs. V. P. Mahoney and Mrs. Wal-

ter Iiichardson drove over to Pendle-
ton Saturday morning to meet W.
P. Mahoney who returned from Ho:
Lake that day. Mr. Mahoney has
been having treatment for rheuma-
tism at the lake for a couple of
we! kH and returned home much

increase the net j rice received by the farmer, it fails of its

jiuro.-e- . The interest of the middlemen affected is to prove
ihat it ha failed, and the association can only justify its

GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

0. S. ARMY SHOES

existence bv prmingthat it has succeeded. The final proof
is !"umi-h- ei bv the total sum received by the fanner for his

entire season's crop. If in the general result the grower
who has sold through the association has received mon
per bushel for the same grades of wheat than he who sold

to dealers, then is justified.
.Much is said in the Price-Curre- nt Grain Reporter of

Chicago about the chages made by the association to its

We have just bought a tremendous
stock of Army Munson last shoes to

Cash & Carry Grocery
I L. G. DRAKE, Proprietor j

DICK ROBNETT
PRACTICAL HORESSHOER

At CALMUS' SHOP

Special attention given to lame and 1

interfering horses I
I I Guarantee Satisfaction. Give me a trial 1

A FULL CAR LOAD OF POULTRY

SUPPLIES JUST IN

be sold to the public direct. These
shoes are 100 solid leather with
heavy double soles sewed and nailed.
The uppers are of heavy tan chdome
leather with bellows tongue, thereby
making them waterproof. These
shoes are selling very fast and we
advise you to order at once to in-

sure your order being filled.

The sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;
Price

theAnything and everything for

chicken we have In stocTc

A flashlight on a dark night is a
necessity. None better than THE
WINCHESTER. Wo have all sizes
and styles. Pay Postman on receipt of goods or

send money order. Money refunded
fi shoes are not satisfactory.

The U. S. Stores Co.
1 1 t Broadway, New York City

Who said the roosters were crowing

and the hens cackling over the poul-

try supplies to be had at Gilliam &

Bisbee's?

LOOK OVER

our line of Fine Candies and Cigars.
Something to please every member of
the family. Our line of light lunches
and hot drinks are just the thing these
cold days.

i
Water turns the wheel; money turns
the business; it don't turn. Creditors
please take notice.

members. These seem to be sucn as wouiu nave iu ue

paid, no matter who handled a shipment and they are
printed on the statement of account that is sent to mem-

bers. To them must be added the interior warehouse
charge and freight to the terminal point, which the asso-

ciation cannot affect. The total of these charges, exclud-

ing the additions named, but including reserves held to the
close of the season, is 12.2 cents. Critics compare this sum
with the 2 Y cents which is published as the association's
handling charge, but the reply is that the 2Y2 cents only
purports to cover administration and office expense.

The average price of 90.2H cents paid growers by the as-

sociation for the J 922 crop is compared with higher prices
paid to individual growers by dealers, but the former price
is the average for the whole crop of all grades, high, mid-

dling and low, for the entire season, while the higher prices
named mav be for premium wheat, so that there is no par-

allel. It is said that many members are dissatisfied and
wish to withdraw from the pool and that some have vio-

lated their pooling contract by selling to outside dealers,
in a large organization having many members who make
iheir first experiment with a new system, some arc
prone to discontent and to be influenced by those who are,
or think they are, injured by its intrusion into their field.
The disaffection is not of itself sufficient cause to condemn
the organization or the principle that it practices.

The soundness of principle, when followed
with good business judgment, integrity and economy, has
been abundantly proved by its beneficial results in many
trades, both in this country and in others. Given the con-

ditions named, it has succeeded in face of criticism from
Ihose whose business it affects. In fact, such criticism
.should be helpful, for it may expose weak points which can
he made strong, and it should impose caution on managers
Jest Ihev commit errors of judgment which would justify
it. wins when an association springs from
realization of merits among Ihose whom it is to serve,
when members give their at lent ion to it and when expecta-
tions arc not too high, I'uilding strongly on a small scale,
to be followed later by combination of a number of units,
will conduce more to permanence than will an ambitious
effort to co cr a wide field from the beginning, for much is
to be learned by experience. In that wav doubters and
critics may be convinced that co operation has come to
.lay and may be won to its support. Oregonian.

OF INTEREST TO THE

LADIES
For the latest and best in
MILLINERY, CORSETS
ami WOMEN'S WEAK

See

Mrs. LG. Herren
I'hone 502

McAtee & Aiken

Gilliam & Bisbee

The Helm Dry Wall System
of Pressed Cement and

Brick Blocks

COUTTS AND SWEET GRASS

I lie international border runs between tliese two towns.
Sweet ('.ribs is in Montana; Omits in Alberta.

here is a larmer ones on the ( .inn, linn i,l, wli.i r-- ,

'

wheal and ships it to Kort William, Ontarii
--'7 cents a hundred pounds for the freight.

It e o s t s bin:
Xow tbere is
He is a free- -

WITH CONTINUOUS CIRCULATING AIR SPACE
COOl. IX SC.MMER AV ARM I V W INTER. CHEAPER THAN

LUMBER. LET I S 1U II I) YOU A HOME
THAT WILL LAST

No paintin" No repairing Write us for literature

Umatilla Pressed Concrete
jBrick and Block Co.

UMATILLA, OREGON

another Jones south of the boundarv line.
born American, and proud of his oeuutrv. lie ships his
"m'" o on, eei t .rass to Muluth. It costs lum 4 cents
a hundred for freight. The difference in favor of the Ca

r a fraction less thannadian larmer is 10 cents a hundred
10 cents a bushel.

A Savings Account Will Do It
It iwll take only one dollad to open a sav-
ings account with this bank. We will begin
paying interest on that amount and then you
can add to the principal as fast as you "are
able. If you should pay in more than vou
can spare and later need some of it you can
withdraw from the principal. There is no
red tape to our method of conducting our
Savings Department. You make the deposits
and we compound the interest every six
months.

Begin now to lay aside a certain sum
eyerv month. Later increase the amount.Keep it up for twenty years and then if you
want a rest you can take a vacation and pay
the expenses with the interest on your sav-
ings. Or if you see an exceptional oppor-
tunity for an investment you will have themoney at your disposal to use it. Come in
and let us explain more fully the advantages
of our savings accounts, and vou will be un-
der no obligations to us whatever

You may think these freak figures and apply onlv to an
exceptional ease. Then let us consider the freight rates on
wheat from Kegina, Saskatchewan, and Poplar, Montana.

1 he distance ot these two towns from shipping1 points on
the (neat Lakes is practically the same. The Montana

EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY HE IS

DRESSING BETTER AND BETTER,20larmer pays ji cents a hundred, the Canadian farmer
cents.

When he Buys His

Clothes of

Or let us take Leeds, North Dakota, with a rate of 20V2
cents to Duluth, 417 miles away, and Winnipeg, Manitoba,
with a rate of 14 cents to l'ort William. 4'0 miles away on
the Canadian side of the lake.

Our farmers in the northwest and in the west and
south and in the com belt, too, for that matter declare
that treight rates are too hiyh. The railwav companies
say they can't be lowered. W hat do we expect our farm-- !

i'

ers to do ; At o e to C anada Nme ot them are doing that
very thing.

Canada, ly the wav, produced nearly .pwono.cvv) hush- - (1

Lloyd Hutchinson
Tailoring

Where lqthESI hey jLEAN

els 01 wheat iui year. It ranks second among the nation-- ; t-

rot the world a a wheat producer. It can snnnlv nil tl-,- ' I' First National Bank
Heppner Ore.

wheat needed in the Initial Isles and have some left over
for France and Cicnuany.

And the Canadian farmers probably are chuckling be-

cause of the freight differential in their favor. What is
going to be done about it? Farm Life.


